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KEEP OFF RESKBTATIOff.AHSWCHBD BY MaClLYNK. MEETING OF BANKERSTHE STORM IN FLORIDA !WHITE MAN1IIIS TIMEMLiNCEJF TRADE

The Exports and Imports for

September, Etc.

The Court Decides Puyallup Indian
Cannot Alienate Bis Land.

6a Fbakctsco, October 13. The
United States Circuit Court of Appeals
decided to-d- that the Puyallup Indians
have not the power to alienate the land

granted to them In severalty, and ap-

proved the conduct of the agent, who
drove the workmen off the reservation.
The decision is one of the most impor-
tant that has been rendered since the
organisation of the court, and unless re-

versed by the Supreme Court ot the
United States will be an impregnable
barrier between the unsophisticated In-

dian and the enterprising white. The
case before the court waa that ot Edwin
Eells, Indian agent of the Puyallup res-

ervation in Washington, against Frank
C.Koat.

Ross is , railroad contractor, and in
the early part of 1893 he waa engaged in '

reSionm
Cook, Indians, who had a farm on the
reservation, Boss secured permission to
occupy their land and to erect camps on
it for his men. Soon after Ross took
tvrawriar, of the land tho Indian ftceftt
ordered him to vacate the premises on

CALIFORNIA'S OBANOX CBOF.

The Auction Rales tn San Franel.oo Will
Probably be Beopened.

San Fhahoibco, October 18. It is

probable that the San Francisco auction
for the sale of oranges will be reopened
early in December in manner timilar
to that of last year, with some changes
in its general management. The Orange
Exchanges of Riverside, Pomona, On-

tario, Redlands, Duarte and Los An-

geles will have a joint meeting of repre-
sentatives at which time the
question of establishing permanent
San Francisco suction-hous- e will be de-

cided. The men who probably will have
the auction-bous- e in charge are D. E.
Allison and Frank Dalton and W. W.
Jones, the auctioneer who organized and
conducted the auction establishment last
year. The Orange Exchanges named are
convinced that this method greatly facil-

itates the distribution of that fruit crop
and saves money for the producer. It
does awav with all the small and sepa-
rate shipments to the Coast cities and
towns, as well as to Eastern markets,
and is a saving in freight and commis-
sions. W. W. Jones, who has returned
from an extended selling trip in the East,
will probably be the auctioneer and gen-
eral manager. The location has not yet
been fixed definitely. A very large crop.

the claim that the ground he occupied lowed by Myron T. Herrick of Cleve-w-aa

government pTowrtj. Eoa,. how- - HU was e
ever, did not move, and then the Indian .. wgWOT
agent called the military to his assistance , P"" nd " influence on finance in
and drove him away by force of arms. 1893. The association will petition Con-R- oe

took the case into the United States tress to adopt the following amendment

fh? pi.WhnSto.n'jSd2: i national banking act for the par-aded i

e.ublisbing sate and elasticdrive Roes off the reservation; so the ,f ,

Indian agent was enjoined from inter- -
fering with the contractor. Soon after
this decision Eells appealed to the Ap-
pellate Court, and now that tribunal de
cides in his favor, overruling the judg- -
ment of J lower i ami .wdenng
ROSS tO keep Off the reservation. The

TOh.a?feZnhih confers ciU--M nbiec of One-ha- lf of 1
amount of

renship, clearly does not ncipate the Stding foUis i ve7ami i
Indian, from all control or abolish e
reservations. That the abolition of res-- ddj

pTupnmaired
26 per cent
capital iub--is toe ultimateervations hope TbMTto '

government's policy there can be no ."ll J

to
the.TZaauaLZi IL LI

Welcomed to Baltimore by
Mayor Latrobe.

THE 20TH ANNUAL C0NTENTI0S

Association Will Petition the United
tote Coagres far a Change la the

'

Banking Act la Order to ecuro a '

' Sae Correaey. . ,r

Baltwobk, October 12. The twen-

tieth annual convention of the American
Association of Bankers convened In
Ford's opera house at 10 .30. Every I

tn atf tViei TTnlnn la rnnrsasmnf nrl Pnrtntsn

oi welcome were made Dyjonnr. roe ana
Enrich Pratt, Chairman of the Balti- -.

more ciearmg honBe Myor Latro,. , I welcome responded to by
President White, who in tarn was fol- -

Section 1, The provision of the na
tional banking act requiring the 'deposit
of bonds to secure circulating notes here-
after issued shall be repealed.

bee. z. All ot tne banks to issue clr--
mUtiDg notei to the ,0Iint of 50 per

thair naiiUnn nnlmnalrarf

per per
annum upon the average amonnt of such .

circulation outstanding for tho year; said
additional 26 per cent to bo known aa '
"emergency circulation." . ,

Sec 3. The tax of one-ha- lf of 1 per
cent upon the average amount of cir--"
eulation outstanding shall be paid to the) ;

Tminmp nf tha TTnitait Rtalxa an a.

means of revenue, out of which the ex-

pense of the office of Comptroller of tho
Currency, the printing of circulating ,
notes, etc., shall ne deirayed. Ine ex--
cess over one-na- u ot l per cent lnv
mnM ub hi. cuimiQiiui wrcaiauuu
shall be paid into the " guarantee fund"
referred to in section 6.

Sec. 4. The banks issuing circulation '

shall deposit and maintain- - with the
Treasurer of the United States" re-

demption fund "equal to 5 per cent of
their average outstanding circulation, as
provided for under the existing law..

Sec. 6. The redemption of the notes
-- 1 .11 1 l 1. . w
ui au uau&a, awi.vu.vr uinninii, v u.
made as provided for by the existing '

law.
Sec. 8. Create a "guarantee lund'r

through the deposit by each bank of 3
per cent upon tne amount ot circulation
received the first year. Afterward im-

pose a tax of one-ha-lf of 1 per writ upon '

the average amonnt of outstanding eir- - '

eolation, the same to be paid into this
fund until it shall equal 5 per cent of the
entire circulation outstanding, when the

ed, to be resumed whenever the Comp-- "

trailer of the Currency shall deem it "

necessary, ins houjboi iubuivbui, uuu
shall be redeemed by the Treasurer of
the United States out of the guarantee
fund, if it shall be sufficient, and if not ' '

sufficient, then out oi any money in the) v

tmunn. tha aame to be reimbursed to
the treasury of tne guarantee fund wnen
replenished either from the assets ol tho
failed bank or from the tax aforesaid.
Additional banking associations organ-
ized after this plan ihall have gone Into "

operation may receive circulation from ;

the Comptroller of the Currency upon .

paying into the guarantee fund a sum
bearing the ratio to the circulation ap--

i : 1 r .. .1 .iul .K . AmM.t 'uhbu ii. uiu uiuwni HIM ma Kll.l m Wig.
fund bears to the total circulation

and to be subject to the tax of
one-ha-lf of 1 per cent per aminos, a
called for bv the Treasurer of the United
States, for the creation and maintenance
of this fund. - No association or Individ-n-al

shall have any claim upon any part
of the money in said guarantee fund ex--
eept tor the redemption of the circula-tio- n

notes of insolvent national banking -

associations. Any surplus or residue of
said guarantee fund which may be here- -

..t
after ascertained or determined by law

i 11 i . . I I a l . . TT I .
Mi uiuro w uia iraiwub m ui vwnu

States.
Sec 7. ' The government shall have a

prior lien upon the assets of each failed
bank and upon the liabilities of tha
shareholders for the purpose of restoring
the amount withdrawn from the guar- -

nn4 in Mjamnlin. a! 4. a ..I -

HI Reply to th Quart., of the Aiuart-ea-n

Protettlve A.soolatlon,
Nkw Yobk, October li.M Prohibi-

tion Park last evening Dr. McGlynn an-

swered tome question put to him by
member of the A. P. A. Dr. McGlynn
aald Charles T. Haskell of Prohibition
Park had handed him these question, to
anwer :

" I there anything In the constitution
of the Catholic Church which is ft men
ace to the republican form of govern-
ment?"

" Is it true the vows of Catholic priest-
hood interlere with loyal oitixensnip in
a republican country like our own?"

"Was not the ArchbUhop of New
York compelled to interfere with your
right a a citizen because of your polit-
ical enthusiasm?"

To the first question Father McGlynn
answered with an emphatic no. He
added : '

"The Catholic Church will not menace
thl country. So far from the Pope try-

ing to revolutionize this country it ia the
reverse, and in no country doe the up-

holding of the Catholic faith so please
him m in America."

To the second question Dr. McGlynn
replied:

"Priest do not take vow; they only
make promise at the time of ordina-
tion. Those promise only restrict the
priest in hi religlou observance and to
celibacy." I

" I answer ye to the third question,"
ssid the speaker, but those who con-

demned me made mistake. Neither
the Catholic Church nor the Pope l in-

fallible. 1 wa excommunicated, but
that wound is all healed and I bear no

:

STBANOH ttOVKVM LIFK. -

The History of a Burglar Who Is Also a
Murdarar.

Bortom. October 17. Investigation by
detectives has brought to light the fact
that William Barrett, now lockea up in
the Cambridge'jall and charged with the
murder of Constable Jame Farrar of

Lincoln, Ma., last May, led ft strange
,I...,V.I. Ufo ...In Kay,. VnrV rUv ha sun- -wuire iiiv, - v- - j r
ported wife and child in style, and rep .

reented to them that he was a dealer in
driving horses, while the evidence se-

cured by the police leads to the eonclu- -

ion that he wa aiso a promiueu uurg-la-
r.

Ou the night of May 17 last burg-
lar entered the house of Jame Farrar of
Lincoln. Farrar wa awakened, and
with his brother and several neighbors
pursued the burglar. After following
the footprint of the thief for some hoars
thev came across Barrett in the woods,
and attempted to arrest him. In the
struggle which followed Barrett killed
Farrar. Barrett was captured, however,
and on him wa found ft complete burg-i..- i.

lii i. nnwjlAuulnn. t.hafc Harrett'a
real name ia William Bassett, and the
police claim he ha been ft proiessionai
hnmlar (or some time. When hi wife
discovered who be was, she left New
York and went to Canada witn ner son.
It I aald the boy is still ignorant of bis
father's character.

TBI NKW TAKIFF.

Another Complication Kagardlng tha
rraa Aioonoi oaoiiou.

Wabhinotok. October 17. Another

complication ha arisen regarding the
free alcohol section of the new tariff law.

Secretary Carlisle, owing to tha failure
of Congress to make the necessary ap-

propriation, ia unable to put the law
into effect. Notwithstanding the Secre-

tary decision it 1 con tended od that al-

cohol need in the art, etc., I free eince
A...'.. ou Vmarm almlinl In medi
cine and in the art want to know
wherein they violate tne law in remov-

ing revenue stamp from the empty bar--ii

.,,,, An tint t.linv will have no
evidence on which to base claim against
ttie government lor tne return oi uuiy
paid since the law went into effect. On

,Hie uhlivi imnv, vv - -

they are liable to heavy penalties for not
destroying the stamps when the barrels
are empty.

Mississippi Hlvar Dry Doek.
Washington. October 17. Judge Ad

vocate General Leruler of the Navy De

partment has just returned to Washing
ton from New Orleans, wnere ne coni- -

nleieil the ourchase of ft tract of land

adjoining the site for a dry dock at Al--

glere, opposite that city. 1 ne price paia
wan 4,wu. me proaj'wi. ui wwir
iiu..tAni Af (Ka or mar. Hr(k And T1ftVs

station at the mouth of the Mississippi
has airecteo ine aiteuiion m umiiaij
authorities to the advisability of extend-

ing the general scheme of coast defense
to that point. It is felt that the absence
of modern defenes at the mouth of the...... I. a fatal wnakness in the
general system,. as it would afford an en--

i I. I n..l,nHlkaiuinH.emy tne opporjmu.y oi uuitviug wu.i-tr- y

in two and paralysing the internal
commerce of the Union. .

' Both Fartlaa to tha Ca.a Dead.

Oakland, Cal., October" 17. A unique
divorce case will soon be tried in Judge
Ellsworth's court. Three years ago Mrs.
Jessie Wilson Instituted proceedings for... i i .i tr:nia divorce against ner uneuanu. mumm
J, Wilson, alleging intimacy with a Mr.
uurcn. i p""""in ocial circle. The case wa dropped

uf, ,inif tn trial on account of Mrs.i' V ui --

Wilson's death. ; To-da- y the attorneys
in making their motion for dismissal an-

nounced that Mr. Wilson is also dead.
pi ! ,1 .... u,,amI flinnaanil ilnllara fnr

alimony and attorneys- fees, and in. or.
der to ettie tne ciaime ui mw umn mu
the attorney the Judge denied the mo-

tion for dismlssaV

Proposed Vathollo tnlon.
Rome, October 17. The Armenian Pa-

triarch Asarlan in Constantinople tele-

graphed the Pope yesterday that the
powers opposed to the union of theKast-- I

'I,.,,-- !, with ilia Hnlv See had in
fluenced the Sultan against aiding the
Vatican in me conmrruuo wwuirow
concerning this union. He would post-non- e

his visit to Rome therefore until
' " 'November. ,,

Boundary Ul.puto Adjusted.
Washington, October 17. Advioes

at the Mexican legation here are

to the effect that the .boundary dispute
between Mexico and Guatemala, which
for ft time everely Rtralned the frlendlv
relation between the two countries, has
at lengtn neen aajusveu uu .wnm .ana
factory to both nations. . '

Woeful Tales of Destruction

by Wind and Water.

THE HAVOC AND ' DESTRUCTION

Damage Done to Town, la the Path of
the Storm Is Boported to be Almost

' Incalculable Appeleehieola and Ce- -;

dar Key tha Principal SnlTerara.

jACXsosviLLB.Fla., October 14. Com-

munication has been with
all points on the west coast visited by
the recent storm, and dispatches tell
woeful tales of the destruction caused by
the wind and water. Appalachlcola and
Cedar Keys were directly in the storm's
path, and the damage at those places is
almost incalculable. The storm first
struck Cedar Keys, and the following
dispatch describing it has been received :

" Cedar Keys has Just experienced the
most disastrous storm tor twenty-fiv- e

years. Main street is piled with debris,
consisting ' of wreckage from boats,
wharves, fishbooses and logs of every
description. , The damage is great. The
Florida Central is a heavy sufferer. Al-

most the entire track to the mainland,
a distance of three and one-ha-lf miles,
is destroyed. From the mainland to
Sumner, lour and one-ha- lf miles, there
are nearly 100 washonts. The Town Im-
provement Company is a heavy loser, as

number of business and dwelling
houses were swept away. The total loss
here amounts to several thousand dol-

lars. The city hall, a two-sto- ry build-

ing, had the roof blown off and one side
knocked out The city jail cannot be
found. The five bridges to the shell road
are washed away. Many small boats
were wrecked. One sloop came in Tues-

day with five men, who bad clung to ft

palmetto tree since Monday night. It
U reported that five sponge vessels went
ashore during the storm and were driven
seven miles into the woods."

From Cedar Keys the cyclone traveled
np the west coast to Appalachicola. At
that point it was even more severe than
at Cedar Keys. The following dispatch
from Appalacbicoia says:

" Never before in the history of this
town was such havoc and destruction
played by storm and tide. Water, Com-

merce and Market streets were a mass ol
logs, boats, lumber and dead fish. Two
lives are reported lost. Two residences
were carried a mile away and placed in
the marsh near Cypress Mill, uninjured.
The docks were totally destroyed, and
the houses were unrooted. The families
sought safety on the hills, only to be
routed by the terrible gale. The water
Is six feet deep on Water street, and
some of the best dry-goo- stores were
battered into pieces by the floating tim-
ber and shattered to destruction. Five
barges were blown from East Pass and
lodged two miles north of here. Kim-
ball A Co.. lumber dealers, are heavy
losers. It is impossible to obtain an es-

timate of the losses on goods and build-

ings. People are dismayed, and appeals
for aid will be sent out."

From many other points in West Flor-
ida come reports of the storm's destruct-
ive work, but Cedar Keys and Appalach-
lcola seem to have been the principal
sufferers.

MBVf FBBIOHT BATES.

Most of the Dealers Are IndltTerent to
the Advance.

Pobtland, October 13. Wholesale
merchants appear to be indifferent to the
raise in west-boun- d freight rates an-

nounced recently. So far as can be
learned, there is no complaint at the ad-

vance. The average dealer is more in-

terested in the stability of rates than in
the raise. It he is certain that he Is

the same rate as his competitor,granted As for the amonnt of the
advance, that is added to the amount of
his sales, and the dealer therefore oc-

cupies about the same position no matter
what freight charges are. These higher
rates, it is claimed, will be of some slight
benefit to the wholesaler in preventing
the retailer from ordering direct from
the manufacturer, aa has been done to a
considerable extent since rates were
placed at the low figure. If there were
many manufactories here, this advance
or greater one would be blessing to
them. It waa thought that an increase
in west-boun- d freight charges would be
of assistance to water lines doing a
freighting business around the Horn,
but the present advance is not enough
to make any material difference, at least
at the present time. Merchants here
are ordering sparingly from the East,
only enough for present needs, and are
not inclined to speculate, and are back-
ward about bringing their goods via the
lengthy Cape Horn route. But tor the
prevailing depression in business a
change, even such as becomes effective
the 20th of the month, would greatly
stimulate the clipper trade.

NINE MONTHS' KXPOBTB.

Value of Breadatuff, Provision and
Mineral Oil Sent Abroad.

Washington, October 14. The chief
ot the bureau of statistics reports that
the total value of exports of breadstuff's,
provisions and mineral oils from the
United States during the nine months
ended September SO, 1894, as compared
with similar exports during the corre-
sponding period of the preceding year,
were: ;; ;- ,-

1894. IMS.
Hiradtn.........raS,!W,OW S14T.519,!SS
Provision. ...187,nt,7 H7,79iJioo
Mineral olU..... ,0S67S 0,SS6,9!M

The Gentle Autocrat's Will.
Boston, Mass., October 14. The will

ot the late Oliver Wendell Holmes was
filed this afternoon. The sum of $5,000
is left to Edward Jackson Holmes, a
srandson ot tne deceased. The rest of
the estate is left absolutely and in fee
simple to the son of the poet, Judge
unver wendeu tiotmes oi tne juassacnu-sett- s

Supreme Court..

' Work of tha Kaflra.
; London, October 14. The British Con
sul at Lourenzo Marques has cabled the
foreign office that the Kaffirs have en
tered the outskirts of that port and
burned several houses and murdered
several people. It is believed here that
a party of British marines have again
landed from the gunboat Thrash in or-
der to protect the consulate of Great
Britain.

Another Lynching In the
Bluegrass Region.

HE HAD KILLED THE SHERIFF

Th Banging Was Cond noted With a
Hush Formality If It Had Been a
Legal Affair Mono ot tha Hob Con- -;

sealed HI Identity.
' Lixinqton, Ky., October lfi. Another

lynching ha been added to the unusually
large fall series of the Bluegrass lynch-

ing bees. Saturday at the close of the

Beattyville fair Oscar Morton, a citizen
of Stanton in Powell county, went out
on the warpath. Two weeks ago Morton
killed man at Stanton, and was oat on
6,000 bonds. He arrived at the fair

Saturday, and immediately proceeded to

get drunk. When thoroughly intoxi-

cated he started to hunt for Sheriff Sims,
who was bis deadly enemy, ft feud of

long standing having existed between
tha tarn. film, and Morton met near the

'
entrance to the fair grounds, and after
few words both of them drew guns. A
quick exchange of shots followed, Mor
ton using two guns, ins nrsi snot oroae
the Sheriff's right arm at the elbow.
John Hogg, a friend of Sims, whipped
out his gun and joined in the battle.
When the smoke cleared away it waa
found that Sims was dead, having been
thrice shot through his breast, in the
abdomen and through the arm. Morton
was shot through the neck, while Hogg
waa unhurt. Morton was hustled to the
county jail and placed under guard. The
people became infuriated, and s big
meeting wa at once held on the public
square. Colonel John Druramond
mounted a barrel and made a speech.
He said the murderer muat be hanged,
but that the work must be done quietly
and with perfect order. Morton had
killed two men in lea than two month,

nd he must die by the rope. A mob
waa quickly formed and marched to the
jail. The jailer waa overpowered and
tne Key to noruin i ceu oomineu. ne
was louna croucnea on tne noor. ana
ftftei ft struggle was seized and dragged
out. Seeing his game was np, Morton
made the best ol things and told the
mob that he did not care what they did
with him, provided they did their' work
quickly. After a short parley he was
taken to ft little nriuge some aiBiance
from town, and the rope wa placed
round hi neck. The leader drew their

gun, and told him to jump or else he
would be riddled with bullets. Turning
around, the doomed man cursed hi
captors and, uttering wild Imprecations,
jumped into spaoe. The jump broke
his neck. After dangling in the air for
some minutes hi body became stiff, and

volley of bullets were fired into it. The
mob then dispersed, leaving the body
dangling from the bridge. At noon Sun-

day it waa there still. None of the mob
made any attempt to conceal his identity,
and the hanging waa conducted with aa
much formality as if it had been a legal
affair. The murderer wa a wealthy
man, who lived at Stanton.

TBI STAMP THEFT.

Twelve er Fifteen Hundred Dollars Will
Cover the Loa.es.

Washington, October 16. The off-

icials of the bureau of engraving and

printing express the opinion that the
losses of. postage stamps by the thefts of

Smith and his confederates will not ex-

ceed 11,200 or 1,600. Up to this time

nearly sixty-fo- postmasters in differ-
ent parts of the country in addition to
the one at Ionia, Mich., have made com-

plaint of shortage in the stamps shipped
them, but in each case the loss waa very
small. It is expected that by the middle
of the coming week they will have re-
ceived reports from all postmasters
whose shipments of stamps it is believed
have been tampered with. William A.
Beach, who was arrested at Orange, N.
J., and released, is now being looked
after by the postal inspectors' attorney,
and with his capture it is believed all ot
those who were implicated will have
been apprehended.

Hannfaetnrera Determined.
Nxw Yohk, October 16. The cloak

manufacturer have determined to re-

sist the demands of the striking cloak-make- rs

and to refuse to make any con-

cessions the workmen demand. Thl
course was decided on at a meeting here.
Sixty men, representing an aggregate
capital of $40,000,000, were present. It
was agreed that no manufacturer would
make any concession or compromise with
tne striker without the consent ot all.
Some speakers said they would rather go
out ot business than accede to the de-
mand of the strikers. '

important Deol.lea. '

South McAllister, I. T., October 10.

Judge J. B. Stuart has been holding
during the. present term of the United
States Court that all parties who have
heretofore been convicted or pleaded
guilty to liquor-sellin-g in the Indian
country are incompetent to testify, As
the law makes liquor-sellin- g in the In-
dian country a felony, this is a very im
portant decision, for some of the leading
citizens pleaded guilty to this charge and
received a small fine. - It may lead to
disfranchisement when the country be--
eomes a estate.,

They Traded Wives.
Andebsonvillb, Ind., October 16.

Rev. Dr. Smith, well-know-n in religious
circles throughout Indiana, while preach
ing at Winchester became infatuated
with the wife of Fred Helm. Mr. Helm,
strangely enough, lell In love with Mrs.
Smith, and the result was they traded
wives. This caused a sensation, and ne-
cessitated Mr. Smith's retirement from
the ministry. Yesterday the Judge of
the Circuit Court of Anaersonville dis
trict granted Mrs. Smith a divorce.

Healthy Bl City.
Chicago,' October 18. Chicago 1 the

healthiest big city in the world, claims
Commissioner Beynolds in bis report
covering the World's Fair year. The
death rate upon a basis of a population
of 1,600,000 waa 10.0. the lowest ot any
large city in the world with the possible
exception oi Berlin.

NEARLY NINE MILLIONS' EXCESS

During til Hln, Month Thar II. Il.an
Over Morality Million Dollars Hal-n- o.

In Our ravur Gold Withdrawn
From th ultraury for It iport.

W abiiikotom, October 17. The bureau
of statistic bun submitted Its report ol
tlm tin porttt and domestic export! o( the
United State (or September, 1804 and
lHli.'i, and for the nine niontbi of the pre-e-

calendar year. The following table
give the feature of Die report:

For Wr.tmUr. Mis. 11UI,
KirU ut maiiili.ntllin $KI,ir.il,7M V,IKIK,IM!I
Iiti xirta r in.ritliiiudLe..,., Wflv i KJ,M,lilO
C Mirl. ill Kol.l .,., ,4!HI,,-,-
1 in i"irl ill irnlil ,... 6,7,4Ei'iroi ailvvr..,.., ., 4,71iihJ 4,tl!l 14
luiiurl. ol atlvur , ., 1,UM,7HI

The export of domestic merchandise
for the last nine months amount to
077,047,022, against 1403,241,873 for the

mine time in 181)3. The Import, of mer-

chandise during the nine month of 1804

amounted to f5U3,520,738, and for the
tamo timo laiit year (025,325,372. Dur- -

Ing tlm nine month, of 1894 the excess
ol gold export over import waa

and of eitvur $2&.6xi,68U.

oold withdrawn run ixi-oh-

United State Treasurer Morgan
a telegram from Trnsnrer Jordan

at New York matin that oUO,000 in gold
bad iM'im withdrawn from the lubtrea-tir- y

for export. Thin ia the 11 rut with-
drawal of any importance that hai been
made tinea August 0 last, and the newi
Iim had a disquieting effect upon

Itwaa not, however, whol-

ly unexpected. During the first week in
August the gold reserve had Imen re-

duced to a 4iltle below 152,01)0,000. At
the time the export season bail run ita
con me. and tmall gain from day to day
at length brought the reserve "to over
$(,000,000. Treasury official differ aa
to the cause of three revival.

AM Kit It or AfOHANISTAK.

III. Death Would Kndanger Kuropeans
, at Cabul. t

Lonuoh, Octolier 17. Nodeflnitestate;
nient aa to the nature of the Nines of the
Ameer of Afghan isten can be obtained,
but it in umlerstoo I that he la suffering
from internal hemorrhage. General Lord

Bulwrts, who was for many years
of the British forees in

India, waa interviewed to-d- in regard
to the probable addition to the Eastern

complication, in the event of the death
of Ameer Abdurrahman Khan, and aald :

Similar report of illneaa, and from
which the Ameer ha recovered, have
reached India In year gone by, but the

Ameer i now older and constantly
attack of the gout must have

seriously undermined hi general health.
The new doubtless was brought from
Cabul to l'eshawur by horsemen, and
wa telegraphed from the latter place to
Simla. Should the question of succes-lo- n

arise, there will certainly be eriou
trouble at Cabul between the opposing
panic, one favoring the ucsion of

the elder aoii, Kardur Ilaibibnlla Khan,
the child of a wile of low rank who ha
already held a ort of power at Cabul.
Theaccond party support the younger
royal wife In the interest of her ton, who
is a child. , Upon a former ociaion,
when the Ameer' death waa expected,
the royal wife made preparation to
eize the treasury and gain the adhesion

of the army.
" II the Ameer die, the European at

Cabul will be in danger from the fanat-

ical hatred of the Afghans, which only
impressed through hi personal mllu-enc-e.

Unfortunately there are two or
three English women at Cabul, and their

only mean of escape i a Journey of 190

mile to l'eshawur, during which they
will bo at the mercy of the Afghan
until they reach Luudikhotal, where

they will bo under the protection of the
Khyber rifle. The situation I causing
the greatest anxiety to the government
of India. The summoning of a special
council i a very unusual proceeding,
and it i evident that Karl Elgin con-aid-

the situation to be gMve." '

Mr. Martin, the Afghan agent, Raid

tills evening that ho did not expect
Immediate trouble In Cabul. Neverthe-le- s

it would be prudent for the English
resident to leave the city and go to the
frontier a noon as possible. .

KKM'Y AND HIS FLAMS. ,

Ha U Again 0lharlu tlia Unemployed
of Cell'orula.

Oakumib, Cal., October 17- .-" Gen-e- rl

" Charlas T. Kelly, who led the 8an

Francisco regiment of the Coxey array

to Washington, ha completed arrange-

ments for hi new Industrial march, but
Instead of going across the continent he

will this time direct hi invading force

toward San Jose and the productive

region that lie along the route,
(

The

object of thl march n to secure igna-tu-

itor re-

lief
to ft Congressional petition

ol the unemployed and. incidentally
to obtain contributions of supplies for

the army that i rapidly increasing in

number, at the bigenton Eighth and
Franklin streets. After the election the

. the coast tolittle array will march own

ju Angeles, returning by way of Bakera-flel-

ami all along the route the farmer.
Will HO nDKtSU IV lit.. U"- T- - -

who in summer derive 1 wage, for
.their work on tne rancnes. irnui..ir

,ray will be established in varloua

parts of the State with the intention

alter n.aing the force at Bacntmento

during the next session of the Legisla-

ture to proceed In the manner Coxey and

Ill lOIIQWera ncu .v ..-- a

Callfi.riila's'Altrurlon Cnin
,sta. Rosa, Cal., October 17.-- The

A'trui ian have purchwed about 2,000

acre of farming and gracing land on

Markwest creek, even mile north of

Santa Rosa.- - The oil 1 mostly all under

cult vution, and only little preparation
i. nt the farm for the colony,

l"iyne, President, and Allen V.v B,
Morse, Secretary, and .eyeral member,

of the Council have

heavy shipments and extensive sales are
expected in fact, much larger than
tiioseof last year. The San Francisco
auction salesof the crop of 18U3 amounted
to (180,000, and this in spite of the severe
frost which destroyed the larger portion
of the Riverside crop. The outlook for
this year's crop is very promising, Daurte
and Redlanda having better prospects
than ever before. These latter place
seem to prefer to ship their fruit tree on
board the cars to the principal market,
but they also leel disposed to Join with
the other exchange and become regular
shippers to the San Francisco suction.
The matter will be definitely settled
within few days.

AFFAIRS IK YESEZCRXA.

General Denial of the Beported Internal
Trouble In That Country.

Washington, October 18. Senor Jose
Andrade, the Venezuelan Minister to
the United States, authorizes sweeping
denial of the report on internal troubles
in Venezuela. His latest advices from
Caracas state that the interests ot peace
were never so firmly established. There
are no signs of rebellion or discontent

among the people, and the situation of
affairs in the country, he says, has never
been more promising. Business with
the United States is reviving since the
discriminations in favor of some of the
other South American countries have
been removed bv the abolition of tne re
ciprocity treaties. Before those treaties
went into eneci Venezuela was snipping
to the United State 80.000.000 pounds
of coffee annually. After Brazil negoti
ated a commercial treaty witn tne united
States Venezuela coffee was compelled
to find a market in Europe, and the ship-
ments to this country fell off to 3.000,- -
000 pounds. Venezuelan coffee growers
now anticipate anotner maraei ior ineir
nrnluct in the United States, in which'
country they prefer to sell their coffee,

owing to their closer proximity, wnicn
rMiilta in mnrh lower freisht rates. An
drade has no official confirmation of the
renort that Venezuelan force nave
crossed the Yuruari territory and occu- -

n ed tha Cuvuni Valley region, driving
off the British police. That territory.
the Minister explain, l tne property m
Venezuela, and i in no wise connected
with the terriinry in dispute between
Venezuela and British Guiana. In other
words, if the Venezuelan forces are oc
cupying the Cuvuni Valley region, they
are merely establishing wemseives on
property which belongs to them, while
the British police, who are said to have
been driven off, are mere interlopers.

BOOTH AFBIOA.

Tha Kaffir. Again Attack Lonranso Mar-

quee, But Are BepuUed.
Lodbinzo Mabquiz, October 16. The

rebellious Kaffirs in great force attacked
this town y, but were repulsed. A

renewal of the attack is expected at any
time. The situation is serious, for the
force defending the place is not sufficient
to make a prolonged resistance.

' abbibtancb orrsBio. ,; .
s

Capstown, October 16. The govern
ment ot the South African Republic has
offered to assist the Portugese at Lour-enz- o

Marques against the Kaffirs. The
proposed is regarded with
suspicion here as an infringement ol
British suzerainty.

BUT IT IS DECLINED.

London. October 16. A dispatch to th
Times from Lourenzo Maroues says the
Portuguese have declined the offer of as-

sistance made them by Cecil Rhodes,
Prime Minister of Cape Colony, to quell
the rebellion. The dispatch says tht
cable station at Lourenzo Marques hat
been abandoned, as has been the cable
connected with the British warshir
Thrush, from which all dispatches aw
sent. The correspondent of the Times,
continuing, says:

" The Governor yesterday told me h
did not believe the rebels would attack
the town, but they attacked it this morn-

ing and were repulsed by a heavy can-Ti-

nan A. Twelve Portuguese were killed,
The country ia in open revolt, and the
authorities talk of having assistance from
the Transvaal. The situation is unbear
able." "

Grace Vaoahan In.ane.
Cleveland, 0., October 16. Grace

Vaughan, who is well known by the theate-

r-going public as one ot the most ca

pable and popular members of the Sea- -

brook 4 Spencer Opera Company, has
become inane. Two year ago she was
married to Andrew Jennings of this city.
and she has since resided here. About
a vmnr aim she besan to show sians of in
sanity, and the diseaae.developed so rap-
idly and the symptoms became so pro-
nounced that yesterdav she was commit
ted to the insane asymm oy i uuge nuin

. Vnrmnm Tarred and Feathered. .

Csntsbtown, Ky., October 16. Elders
Freeman and Mercer, Mormon mission-

aries who have converted fifty people in
this lcinity, mostly women, to their
faith, were visited by a party of indig-
nant citizen at 1 o'clock in the morning
and given coat of tar and feather.
The two were then ordered to leave, at
once, which they promised to do.

doubt, bat it wi.l not be soon and cannot
be realized by attributing fanciful quali-
ties to Indians or supposing their nature
can be changed by a legislative enact-
ment. The patent has clear words of
prohibition against alienation. The
power of the government to impose re-

straint is not questioned, and its pur-
pose is certainly not ambiguous. The
treaties with the Indians, the allotment
of land in severalty, all had the purpose
ot fixing them in permanent homes.

"By article 6 of the treaty the privilege
of allotment can only be availed ot by
those who locate the same as perma-
nent home, and the purpose is so clear,
insistent and dominant that the Presi
dent is given power to prescribe such
rules and regulations as win insure tne
family in case of tbe death of the head
thereof the possession and eniovment of
such home, and he may issue a patent
only to inch a person who ha made a
location lor a permanent nome, ana, ii
issued, may cancel the patent if such
person or family go from place to place.
It follows therefore that tne contract of
Ross with tbe Indians was void, and he
was properly removed from tbe reserva-
tion. If it is for the interest of the In-

dian or commerce to remove restraints
upon alienation. Congress will undoubt-
edly do so if applied to, and in the latter
case it will be enabled to provide for the
Interests of the Indians, bat thev seem
to have provided for themselves In the
contract with Ross."

PBISCO WOT BENEFITED.

The TTar la the Cast Baa Mot Done That
Port Much Good. '

i
8ak Fbahcisco, October 13. Beyond

the sale of a few shipments of flour and
canned goods the merchants of San
Francisco have not derived much bene-

fit from the war in the Orient, says a
morning paper. Local wholesalers claim
that they cannv. compete with the Ca-

nadian Pacific and the cheap transporta-
tion and manufacturing concerns ot En-rop- e.

They say that the war cannot do
the port of San Francisco any good. Re-

ports from Japan and China, however,
tend to disprove the belief, and bow.
that it is want of energy and business
promptness on our own part that is
standing in oar way. Late advices re-

ceived via Victoria from Japan say the
local steamer and cargo-shi- p service of
that country and China have been great-
ly demoralized by the war. Shipping is
at a standstill, and some porta are sadly
in need of certain lines of merchandise.
For the benefit ot our Northern neigh-
bors that have extensive coal mines the
following quotation is copied from a let-
ter received in this city a few days ago:
"Japan's coal stock has nearly all been
bought up at a high premium, and the
price of coal hs advanced nearly 100 per
cent, with ready sales. Australian coal
has not been shipped here in any quan-
tity for a long time, and most of the Eng-
lish coals are too high-price- d to handle?'
Some of our Pacific Coast hulls might
find employment carrying coal to Asia.

' rORFHTKD THEIK SEATS.

Refused lo Take tho Oath ef Allegiance
to the JEmperer.

Bbblim, October 13. Deputy Baeb and
young Oppler, both Social Democrats,
have refused to take the oath of allegi
ance to the Emperor before entering the
Provincial Council in Strasbnrg, and
thus have forfeited the seats to which
they were elected recently. Their objec-
tion to the oath waa that it was at vari-
ance with their republican principles.
There is much curiosity to know whether
Bueb and Oppler are acting on a new
principle of their party or merely on
their own responsibility. Neither Beibel
nor Liebknecht has ever refused to take
the oath upon entering the public bodies
to which they nave been elected.

To Clo.c With Tacoma Day.
Tinnwi. n 1H fin umnnt nl

the great success of the Interstate Fair
the management toaydecMed to con- -
tinue it until October 20, when the fair
will close with Tacoma day. when excur- -
sions from all parte of Washington, Ore--

n
this city. The Northern Paciflo ha
Si? nXC.'illk05Lr"tSn0f J10 fr0B?
Wila STt. tro? EUenrtnrg and
North Yakima nd $3.60 from Portland
for that day. '

wim luuu sw. lug iqwwjumuu v. .a v..
culation, not to exceed, however, tha
amount ot the failed bank's outstanding '

circulation after deducting the sum to
its credit in the redemption fund.

Sec 8. Circalation can be retired bv
tne oanx at any time oy aepoaiung wiu
the Treasurer ot the United States law-
ful money to the amount of the sam de-air-

to be withdrawn, and Immediately
upon such deposit the tax indicated in
sections 2. 8 and 6 shall cease neon the
circalation so retired. v

Sec. 9. In the event of the winding- -
up oi tne Business ot a Dans oy reason
of insolvency or otherwise the Treasurer
of the United States, with the ooncur

cy, may upon application of the direct- - :

ore or the liquidator, receiver, assignee
or other proper officials, upon being sat-
isfied that proper arrangements have
been made for tbe payment of the notes
of the bank and any tax due thereon,
pay over to each directors, liquidator,
receiver, assignee or other proper official
the amount to the credit of the bank in
the redemption fond indicated in sec-
tion 4.

Beemen'a Waajoa. .4

Sak Feanoisco, October 12. Th local
.wuu.l.lln.1 .mKnUl nf mIU." --u MV'

rj" awm
' th9 wftsr fronk y announcing that

KVpTrToh.tdnary seamen's 15. This is an advance of
5 ii each case over the rate heretofore

to for a voyage to
Lverpoolorotherdiitait porta. Incon- -
,eqUence the .hip captainVdo not take
tU favorably. On the other hand V
boarding-hous- e masters aert tbrv '

notahip amao unlet the rat .

wid f15 is agreed to.


